
信心的凱旋	 
【路1:	 76～79】	 

	 

	 

龔明悌姊妹	 



職場宣教 II / Mission in the Work Place II 
   - 信⼼心的凱旋 /  Triumph of faith 
 
路加福⾳音 1:76-79 

  「孩⼦子阿、你要稱為⾄至⾼高者的先知。因為你要
⾏行在主的前⾯面，豫備他的道路。 And you, my child, 
will be called a prophet of the Most High; for you will go on before the 
Lord to prepare the way for him, 

叫他的百姓因罪得赦、就知道救恩。to give his 
people the knowledge of salvation through the forgiveness of their sins, 

因我們　神憐憫的⼼心腸、叫清晨的⽇日光從⾼高
天臨到我們、because of the tender mercy of our God, by 
which the rising sun will come to us from heaven  



要照亮坐在⿊黑暗中死蔭裡的⼈人，把我們的腳
引到平安的路上。to shine on those living in darkness and in 
the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the path of peace." 」  

第⼀一, 他從⺟母腹裡就被聖靈充滿 / he was filled with the Holy Spirit even 
from birth. 
第⼆二, 他是在拿細⽿耳⼈人的誓願和訓練下⻑⾧長⼤大的 / a vow of separation to the 
LORD as a Nazirite. 

第三, 真誠的謙卑 / Genuine humility.  
They asked him, "Then who are you? Are you Elijah?" He said,  "I am not.“ 
 "Are you the Prophet?" He answered, "No." Finally they said, "Who are you? 
 Give us an answer to take back to those who sent us. What do you say about yourself? 
“ John replied in the words of Isaiah the prophet, "I am the voice of one calling  
in the desert, 'Make straight the way for the Lord.'“   (John 1:21 -25) 
 
 
 
 

第四, 在約翰沒有出⽣生以前, 天使就告訴撒迦利亞和以利沙伯- 約翰被
指定充當這前鋒的重要職務，預備主的道。 Angel said to Zechariah and 
Elizabeth, You will have a son, name John.  He will go on before the Lord to 
prepare the way for the LORD. 



「先鋒」有三種責任 /  
                    Path-breaker’s responsibilities： 

1) 開路 (Straighten a way)。 

2) 預備道路 (prepare a way)。 

3) 自己閃到一邊 (Stay away to the curb)。 
 
 
 



約翰的傳道⼯工作 / John's ministry  
  

     主耶穌的洗禮在約翰傳道的事業中是個 
   分⽔水嶺。/ John’s preaching is different from 

before and after the Baptism of the Lord 
Jesus. 

 
      之前 : 「悔改受洗。」 
      Before:  “Repent and Baptize” 
      之後 (next day):「看哪,神的羔羊。」 
   After:   "Look, the Lamb of God!" 



所獲得的讚賞 / Appreciation Obtained 
1.⼈人的讚賞/Appreciation from People 
    「約翰一件神蹟都沒行過。但約翰指看
這人所說的一切話都是真的」 〔約10:41〕 
   ‘"Though John never performed a miraculous sign,  
           all that John said about this man was true."   
                                                                        (John 10:41) 
   

     「在那裹信耶穌的人就多了。」〔約10:42〕 
      〝And in that place many believed in Jesus. 〞 
                                                                     (John 10:42) 



 

 2.主的讚賞/Appreciation from Jesus 
 

   A.主讚賞他的品格/ his character  
 
   B.主⼤大⼤大讚賞他的先知⼯工作 
                   /Prophets work 
   C.如⽕火般的⾒見證/flaming testimony  
        「約翰是點着的明燈」 
       〝John was a lamp that burned and gave light .〞 
                                                        〔John 5:35〕 



 

 Wendell Philips – 
 
「有⼈人⼀一⽣生患得患失，到頭來沒沒無聞
⽽而終；有⼈人捨⼰己忘我卻永存不朽。」 
 
 
 
 


